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H In An Observation Plane
PROBLEMS expected and unoxpect- -

P themselves to every
H community, in the United States as

H the result of the soldiers' homecom- -

LLB It is especially the young soldiers,
LLB open as they, are to first appeals, who

PPB probably will give us cause for worry.

PPI Already the worst elements of our civ- -

PPH civilization are active in sinister ways

PPB to impress tlie minds of the. young
PpH men back from the trenches and
PLB camps.
H In Salt Lake the I. W. W. have

PpH scattered circulars filled with cheap,
PpH emotional nonsense addressed to "sail- -

PpH ors and soldiers." If these agents of
LLH destruction could have their way they
PpHj would enslave the minds of our bravo
LLH'N youth and transform them into armies
PJpL of brutes such as serve the purposes
PpV of the Bolshevik! in Russia.
pWpWpf

THE best advice that can bo given
P

young men who are just step- -

H ping out into the world of ideas, after
LLB spending a few monthn in the army
PH and navy, is to work hard and think
PH carefully. If a man of experience
PH were to speak to them, he probably
PH would say something like tills:
PpB "Don't be misled by flattery or oy'
PH appeals to your prejudices. Don't per- -

PH mit every half-bake- ranter to tell you

PH that your government is all wrong.
PB even though you may have had unfor--

PB tunate experiences of government
PB while in the army or navy. You have
Pfl yet to learn that all human instltu
PB tions are weak and that perfection lb

PB not to be expected. You are eager
PB to right wrongs; you are beginning to
LB have ideas about how government

Pp should be handled and that is good;

Pp but do not trust too much to hasty
PH' opinions or to men of violence who
pH would Induce you to resort to forci
LB' and revolution. Remember that civil- -

pH ization was built slowly and that all
pH; good things come of careful thought
pHf and conscientious toll through the con- -

pHf turies. Beware especially of those
pHI who tell you that some particular
pHl cure-al- l will quickly make the world
pH over aright.' Beware of those who try
pH--- to telUyou that you are too good for
pH thia job or tliat, who would have you

I' believe that because you did yciir duty
mea the world owes you a living or

better job than your talents can

fas"In
with.
the army and the navy you
no one to coddle you and you

the men who were looking
favors and special privileges, for

easy and safe assignments. You saw
that brave men should dare and do
nobly. Now that you are out of the
army and the navy, do not lose sight
of tliis crucial fact all life is a war-

fare of some kind and demands just
those qualities of courage, fortitude,
patience and good-wi- ll and good-humo- r

that you learned in the army.
"The men who talk to you now

about easy jobs, of strikes and of get-

ting even with the government be-

cause of imagined wrongs, are the
slackers who remained at home. Many
of them went into the shipyards or
other safe places and fomented
trouble while you were risking your
life or were ready to risk It at the
front. They would not have built a
single ship if they had not been paid
higher wages than ever were paid be-

fore in this country. They would have
doomed you and your companions to
greater risks on .the sea and on the
land, for they would have left you un-

protected and unprepared.
"Therefore, young men, in these

days of making over the world, work
hard and do your thinking carefully.
Do not be ashamed to take the advice
of men who have seen much of life. If
your father and mother be with you,
let them advise you. Do not imagine
that because you have been to Prance,
to Italy, to Russia or Siberia that you
know more than they do.

"Sometimes agitators improve the
world, but most of the time they are
more firebrands. For every one that
can tell you what changes should be
made in government and in social
conditions a thousand will mislead
you. Some will harp in frenzy on
ideas that were tried and exploded
long ago. Some will tell you that they
have the latest and best panacea for
human ills, but if you ask your father
or your grandfather ho probably will
be able to tell you how that fine new
idea failed in '75 or '55." '

speech of Polonlus to LaertesTHE shines with resplendent wis-ro-

and it will do not harm to repeat
somu of It here for the benefit of the
boys who have returned to us: ''

"Give thy thoughts no tongue,
Nor, any unproportioned thought his

act;
Be thou familiar, but by no means

vulgar:
The friends thou hast, and their adop-

tion tried,

Grapple them to 'thy soul with hoops
of steol;' '

But do not dull thy palm with enter-
tainment

Of each new-hatche- unfledged com-

rade. Beware
Of entrance to a quarrel; being in,
Bear't, that the opposed may beware

of thee.
Give every man thine ear, but few thy

voice;
Take each man's censure, but reserve

thy judgment
This above all to thine own self bo

true;
And it must follow, as the night the

day,
Thou canst not then be false to any

man."

hear much of societies forWE and sailors. In some places
the Russian word "soviet" is employ-
ed, and the word betrays the purpose.
The anarchists would be glad to en-

list the services of the intrepid, ener-
getic young men of the army and
navy in their work of havoc and de-

struction.
The returned soldier should bo stew

to join societies. They are apt to 'be
dangerous. In due time societies 'w
the men of the army and navy who
participated in the greatest of wars
will be formed legitimate societies
with a noble purpose.

Just now those who are so keen to
mobilize the boys into societies may
be divided into three classes Bolshe-
vik! fanatics, those who are seeking
some selfish prize for themselves and
and those who are first to do and last
to think.

When legitimate, laudable societies
are formed men like General Young
men whose word is golden, raen
whoso characters have won universal
esteem will be found among the or-

ganizers. The young men should
wait a bit. And meantime they should
go to work.

The State Council of Defense, 1

hear, has asked that pictures of all
Utahns who took part in this war and
data concerning each be supplied to
it. This is the beginning of a neces-
sary and most praiseworthy task. It
will form a part of the state's records
and probably some day will be includ-

ed in historic volumes. It might be
well to establish a "Hall of '.Fame" at
the state capltol with the pictures and
data thus obtained. I believe that the
idea already has been suggested. In
the "Hall of Fame" the picture of
every Utahn who shared in the strug-
gle of the nations would be placed
and with each picture would be a
brief rcord of service.

ONCE I had the habit of resorting
libraries occasionally, but

grew lukewarm in my attendance as
the result of many disappointments.

Usually my enthusiasm for a library
was at white heat on some public hol-

iday. Burning with a great Idea I
rushed off to the library, only to find
a placard on the curtained door, ex
plaining that tho Institution was

closed because It wan the Fourth of
July, or Decoration Day, Labor Day,
Christmas or New Year's. I seemed
to get the library inspiration at the
very time when other folk wanted II- -

'

liraries closed.
And so I divorced myself from li- - &

trades.
Most of us have had similar experi-

ences with banks. During the week ,

we hurry off to the bank at 3:30 p. m.
and resolve in our repentance that
next day we will get to the bank at 1

o'clock. And we carry out our grim
purpose only to find it is 1 o'clock Sat-
urday.

The other day I desired to transact
business in a certain Institution and
carefully examined the prospects of
getting in. I first stopped to consider . -- .

whether It was the Fourth of July or '

New Year's. It wasn't. I then consid-
ered whether the hour was propritl-ous- .

It was. And I ran cheerily over
to the institution and was confronted
at the front door with this placard:

"Closed During the Parade." u

'It's a merry IJfe. '

V;
r

A FEW LIMERICKS ,, '

Raised Cuesne.
A wealthy young maid from DuQucano,
Caught a duke, and they married, the

tuesne;
But his drafts on her cash
Caused a violent clash
And she sued for her freedom aguesne.

A Custom. Dlolonel.
"Will you take something warm?"

said the Colonel;
"To cheer up your regions intolonei?"
Then he offered his friend '

A delightful old "blend,"
Which they both pronounced simply

supolonel.

He was fragrant with odor of myrrh,
Wore an overcoat bordered with fyrrh,
Indeed one could see "
That a masher he'd be,
But his language betokened a cyrrh.

His eyes were as bold as a lynx,
And he lavished his odious wynx, .

On the ladies that passed,
'Till a "copper," at last
Put a stop to the lynx's high jinx.

Then tho court, notwithstanding hisl'ji
pique,

Fined the masher a ten, so to spique,
And to aid his repentance
He added the sentence,
"Go down to tho jail for a wique."

He met a sweet girl from Nebraska,
Who was headed for lake Athabasca, 6

And he said, "If she'll tarry,
Perhaps we can marry, I
And to settle the matter, Alaska 1

W. H. ALEXANDER'. I

Ifi
REGARDING THE TRUTH.

"De truth aint' alius easy to git at,"
said Uncle Eben. "A man kin some-

times say sumpin' in half a minute
dat ho can't explain in five years." ' 1

Washington Star.


